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It 'l'U great h.,...J.ng !rCIIII you~ I thought you had torgott&n "" a:xl the
!bsoluta
IMteo.i, you bad be!ID involvoo:l in a real mov...ent !rom praoticburrah tor.Yugosl4v work«rsl

Jll.,..

·sor:oy to eay that j: do not 11hare.yoU1' exalted vlews ot Er.-nest MAndell·
I debated h1m in 19117. 'llben tho Fourth Iuternaticr.al. all.cr.led •• to .present the

view ot astate-oap1tsl1aa to their Congrea11, aid tound 111m sllfi""Cllicua; He
ds.J,. or· course, dcwelop in all these yaar11., but the wrk thlat gave him .all
that high standing ae a Karxiat economist I consi.derod both apolog1st for
Stalintsa and undarcoll!lwopt1on1st, as you can 11ee fro" 11\1" review which I
ioncl.oae. y...,, htt is aruH.te,etc.atc. bUt, as I exprsas it 1n the ••eviw, he
hsa re!ld too ~~&n,y boUrgeoill books l&ltl 1s thoroug!o.l,y faaoin&ted with the latest
1181'ket devices. I do not lmov hov ha baa dsvilloped as an orator, so you may
. b~1ght there, but· our .cci:Dradsa who had &l;tond<d tho Soc1aJJs·t Sohows Conterence
,....., not aU tba t 1111pressad tivsn when ha came over to ow l1teratu...,. table
and asks! that ha ahould be rGillaaberad to me. awing heard the 110ld Han" himself
I .,. not Ulc&l;y to consi.d<rr tho orators or our day ac phsnoMe:l&l.. Tho main ·
point ill the contant or \!h&t be S'ii.d. What ~- ~s,..to:;>iJ;.!.,., What did he ail:l for
ua
tu1
.~ a.ropeon awliance? .W/l~~ If '(;t.V.# T-/~
~ ,.._.
llt)
'ktJtl<l'0>d~ .
w ~~·~
..
(/
P-f. you 11uppose you ever will
time to res11111<1 our d1scuas1cns
on Philosop and RIIVolut1cn7 lkve you thought or aey chapte:' on the
rill4t1c1U!h1p ot ph1lc~opby .to revolu~ticn in Fllst Europe !rom Yugoslavia's
break: with St.alinism till today thabt could tit into "'Y wrk M &.Yllibcl or
sol1dlll'ity in this tree no, or l!a.""Xist 1d61ls through naticnal chaMals7 It
yss, than I w'..ll sliM you the .final part· or the draft or 11\1" vork end oee how
ws could work that in. Kov much or the d..art e>f thot boOk di.d I give you! Has
1t the oeotion on "Eaoncmic Raal1ty and the D1al9ct1cs or Liberation" which
11nal3sell the ec.:.nom1os ot the teclutologicall,y advancod and tachnologielllzy ·
un:lardevillopad countries. Though it concentrates on Africa, I actually11huJ!8eroo:l"
tor an Fllst European seat1cn.
Will ycu hllvo "11Y opportunity to visit Czachoslov&kik 1
S .
, · . . is eo very anxious to meet you, snd I am IICU'e you understand how
very sad &rd 1solstGd one feels .
Am loold.ng rormrd to hearing .frOIU
you re your Gditot'1oJ. DtOOti"'!
and on &ll other ... tters ideal &nd
""'tfll'ialo Give 11\1" very ""rmest regards to Chriztina. I IUiss you both;
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RICHARD MOSS: E. Donato & R. Macksey, The Language of Criticism
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TELOS
The ObJtctil!t Lo&lc (which diS~;USSt: BeinG and Essence) deals just llJ much
with God liS dO"'..S the S:.abj'!cth·c Logic, but with this dlfferenl!cjin the Objective
Logic, the Ab"'lutc !las not attdncd $elf-eonr.c:iousnes."i. "Objc.:tivc Lo&ic •..
tompriscs ••. mct•physics, in to rar .as (metaph\'SiCll attempts to comprehend
wi~h th~ pUfC fotms Of thought cerUin SUbStrata primarily taken from $el\SUOUS

rcp~cntation, such as So:JI, World, G~; anc! the dctcrmlnlltions of thou&ht
constituted What wu c:.Jential ha the method of contemplation. (Objective]

Wgic, however, c:"nsidc;s lhe.1c forms dr.tacho:d from such sub:itruta, which are
tOe subjects or scn~uous rcprescn~ation; it considers their nat:.~rc and Ylluc in
them$"c1ns. l'he c:~ld mctapby:ic nc;lcctcd. thl~. ar.d thus earned the just rCProach

hnlng used these forms uncritie11ly, wl,hout a preliminary lnvestiptioR as to
wiu~rher and how far they were c::..pable of being determinations of the
thing·in·it5elf, louse I he K1ntian cxp;ession, or, to put it better, det~rmfnations
ol' the Ration:.~t:•33
I~ other words, tradieior.al metaphysics merely ~;onceived Beir.s and the
World, ~s mere absuzctions, externrllly related, where:~s thei:- truth consists in
their dynamic, ;nd orpni~;, !nternal relationship. Put differently and mo:e
con~;retely, thrcugh a contmst: F(jr Hegel, as for Ari~totlc, God':: knowledge is
reOexiVe - but Aristotle's Being only knO".VS hlml'Cif nnd not the world; whereas
Hejct's God, in knowing himself, knows the world.

o{

THE FlRSf TELOS INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE:
"THI! NEW MARXISM"
Waterloo, Ont1rio, October 8-11, 1970
A Telo1 Conferen~;e is, at fint sight. a c.ontradiclion In terms. Telo1 is
~cntially a radical anti-establishment journal devotet.l to - arnong other things
- demo1Wling most of the present-day nom•e1ise ·that gC'oCS under the name of
philosophy while at the same time rediscovering things such as wflat has been
caUc:d the "hidden dlme1ision" of the continental philosophical .tradition:
Eu.ropean Marxism. Conferences, on the other hand, are bourgeois institutions
for pro(e$Sional acadt=m!cians who must periodically escapt' their boring routine
(pre(erab1y with their mistrC!SCS) to far-away and exoth.: pla:es where these
rnt=etings arc usually held. Consequently, a "Telo.r ConferCncc", if not 3 put-on,
would indicate the embourgcoisificntion or the journal and the senii!Cication of _
its starr. Nc!thcr is the ase (rn so we hope). Iir order to rully understand what
happened, it Is necessarj.' to recapitulate bri~!ly the history and present status of
Tdos.
Once upon a time (around Sprir1g 1967) a gn>up of graduate students in
philosophy found themsdves in a nouveattx rft:lle university wblch, as a result of
the political ambition of the staie'li aovernor (Rocl;.efeller), had bct:n
"nationalized .. from 3 provincial prlvate institution into a major educational
showpie~;c - 3 worthY feathC\' for the ~;ap of :my would-be president. Sin~;e
universities, untike oil fields, cannot be drilled ..into the crounJ in 3 couple of
days, the great "St:ote University of New York'" project turned out tO be an
institutional dinos:~ur with ac:~.demic credenticls as large as a fica's brain. Thus,
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any actuAl political movement. Gross tried to exPlain u;Js iuzC:tion in terms of
the obJective lo~cl( or m~:mJ~=ru1 ;zl!crn;~tlves c.lurins the ll!.tC 20's: and 30's, wl,cn
the onJy possibilities were StaliniJr,, and Social Democracy, The apology,
bowCv~r, did nol eo over wdt: ar.d the discuulon petered out in a pol~mlc about·
the lD_~CQli}~~-~~P~ amonglfensen,..K.o_sok, ~tl!J:con4C.:.__ .......
-·-Th011ii- pi~er o( tfiC da.y, after supper, was C::CiivereJD)· Raya
D1.1ntyew~ya on "Uegc:Jfan Leninism". Since the title was chosen by the
ors;anlzen or the conic.rencc - ,tohc had not submitted one- ;he Immediately
compJslntJ ar.d proclaimed a n~w one, "'DialectiC$ or Ut.cration". The paper
cc,s.f"~ or!aur:mdn pofna:, Flm was wh»t Lenin rneaniby thc:Jfalc:cUc, To
the~ <JXtt!nt that Lenin lived r.thc; than wro/c abouJ the dialectic, any sucla
reconstruction, based on the :oct~my PllllosophJctJl Noubooks and some sporadif:
arth:!es, necessarily ends \lp in a barrage or quotes more or less incoherently
as...embled indicrUng, at best, that Lenin did come to appa·cciate Hegel and tb~t
he h.r.d a great deal of r(:Jpect for the diaJectlc. It would have helped, instead, to
indicate how Lenin 'dJalectic.ally developed his polftfcs,· or what Jr was in its
madu; opt:rar.dl that made it d!alecUcal. Sueh an 3n:alysis would have indicated,
among other thing:;, the crucial rule of theory for praxis, and fhe general
rel~vance of phUosQphy to eve1yd<Jy Ute. Instead, Dunayevskaya cho;e to give a
purdy phiJusophlcal account which, given t11e lllllure of the subject matter,
could not amount to mu(:h. The second point, dealing ,wJtiJ. the more concrete
lssuc or Internr.tionaJism und the National Question, !hawed mu~.:h better
~nfn't.: dialectical WilY of dealin~ with political questions and that in this he
fcunc:: hlmsel!.aJmost alone RGIIr.st .the overwhelming majority of BOlsheviks.
Yct, the prcsentatiun neve: made clear how Lenin's analysis emerged as more
concrete In terms of the lorig•range S.oals of world revolution since; although he
wholeheartedly supported stmggles for national liberation against the popular
Marll:ist slogans of'ab!tract lntcrniltionallsm, it f::: not altogether obvious that,
u/tlmtZitly, these scpamtc and discrete s~rugglcs wUI produce anYthing close to
the "cl3ssless" sc:ciety. This point ~. extremely important today since the
moveme:tt hu yet to figure out concretely how, in the long run, to reconcile the
wrious interestS of Woml.ln's Liberation, Black Power, Chfcar~os, etc., Cven
though it is &:asy to see how, in t~cir opposition t9 the system, they are
potenJially_ revolutJonary agencies, What lurks in the backgro•Jnd is chr. question
of revcJutionary organizaUon (the p01rty) 01nd the problem- of roil'ied 01nd
particularized c:onscJou~ne~, problems which necessit.cte a complttt overhaul or
Lenin's theory of the party and !ts polillcal function which, In the classical
Ltnlnlst forrnulaiJon, rcfil.lcts prceiscJy those Second International a~umptions
that Lenin so strongly rejected after 1914. Dunayevskaya dicl not Cully develop
these points, bUt tho development o( her argument Indicates that these were the
problems which she h&d In mind since her third major point dC!llt with the
collapse o( Ot'lshevUc leadership, prcsumab1y.bccausr or the failure in the early
H~20's to re.soJvc c:onc:etcf)o· the problems implicit in "the Nc11ional Question"
and the "queslicn of organization." In fact, she ~>aw the iallure of Bolshevism as
a result of liS leaders' inability to fully grasp the dialectic. Although thb view is
largely correct, It falfs to explain why it was only Lenin who could think
dialectically and thus risks faJJJng into a romanlic th~ory ot history in which
everything hinges on the actions of o major historical flgur~, the Great Man.
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Aca!n, what 1: in·1oived is the question o! consc,ousness in rt.&ard to objective
conditions, a qut>.JUon Chat Duna.yc"kaya was, once apin, quite aware or, and
with wh!ch she dealt in her fourth mrJor point: .. the Death of LIJc Dlz!cetlc,,.
I.e., the dcvdopmcn: c.( the USSR Into a state capitalist system~ When aU 1s :~alci ·

and done, the only Marxist expl:narion for thlt phenomenon is that eapitalism
(or Imperialism} had not quite rc:u:hcd Its end of tlic rope in the 1920's 'nd that,

a,nsequcntJy, world revolution might have been premature at that stage. Thus,
she wa.mcd ovcr~agcr actlvhl! to rcfr&.ln irom seeking lo enlig!ttcn others as
though tbat were· all that was needed . to precipitate a revolution: when
1:\lndllions arc reAdy there will be s~ontane:;,us t'Xpresslon: o!' this readine:a,
lnc!lcated by tho .o;xp=rience of the last twenty year.: in F.astern Europe and by
the student movements ln the Wut. In eonclusiun, she. called for a return to
Lenin, as It were, a&dlnst the Lcninlst:; .whO~ by fteeztng the dialectiC, hav'e
become fundamentally anti-Leninist •.
The_ comments by Da.vld DeGrood concentrated on the philosophical
continuity between the Lenin or Materialism and Emplrlo-crltlc!Jm and the
Lenin of the PJrilosoplltcal Notebooks. Also, he sought to salvage USSR from the
charge of state capitalism by pointing out the temporary and transitory natUie
of thh state of affairs, justifiable and worthwhile move in view of the
achievements of the Soviet Union. Since the presentation of Lenin's thought as
fundameutally unbroken. hns been a tr:.d!Uonal Soviet manoeuver meant to
apoloi:lze for St:~.linlsm as a lnst link of the offit:lal Marxist tradition s~anning
from Marx to Lenin to Stalin and all,the way to Brez~nev, DcGrood'scomments,
coupled with an undisguised apology for the USSR, almost bt=w Dunayevskr.ya's
mind. Her life's work, in fact, has been ct,lunctel'ized by the attempt to rescue
Marxism from the offtelal Sovit.t Uranglehold: even her thesis of the dl•al Lenin
is meant to salvage the "real" dlalect!Cat Lenin from the nat l~n usually
S!lnctlfic:d by Soviet apologists. tt is' thu!i not at aU surprisinc that 'he almost
blasted DcGrood from the podium with charges of "petty-bourgeois
ucadt:mh:iun,"' ch:. Scuucwhal inlimiduh:d hy 11uch philo:tophicul ferocity, the
audience limited Itself to simply asking clarincatory questions without even
hinting at challenging her thesis. This might also be due to the fact that
Ounaye'/Skaya is probably the foremost North American Lenin scholar and has
developed one of the most solid interprct:~.tlons of Lenin awilable anywhere in
the world.
Dy nine o'clock - the schcduh:d time (or the panel on "SpontaneitY and
the Party" - e\otrycne was beat, and a rumor was circutaelne that, instead or
another session, there should be a "spontaneous p:~.rty." In fact, by that time
mo1t of the participants in the conference h:~.d noticed that the twin towns of
Waterloo and Kitchcner were in the mid~t of the :~.nnu:~.l Oktoberfe:t and were
aching to taste the frcc·flowing local brew. Furtllermore, most of the "activists"
had hccn somewhat bafned by the abstractr.ess of the p:~.pers and were Impatient
to get hold of somethinr. concrete worth dealing with. Given this fr.:tme of
reference, disrurtion h::~d tc take plnce, and it did.
The members ui the p:~.nel were Stojanovic, Donaycvskaya, Drcincs, and
Howard, with Bernie Flynn as chairman. But only Stoj:~.novic was able to deliv=r
his p1escntation. His nualn point concerned revolutionary organization, or the
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